
• ~00»m: n.t", 33,000 bn: rjr». 3,000 bn:
SS:’• iyjUfinnr, O.OOO'blUi whMl. ,3.000

I’ooo bu; on:., nono! He, liono: b«r.

fe none- . —-

qptV OIILRANH.
n 'aS - May 10. -r..nun-Firmer; an-

xk si.oofti.ho: xxx. r-i.Mxa
. bl«b s fl MHlet , 4B»Me.

0“'\;„,r " (Mwldcnnu.d nl'fnll prices at 52.00
rmre nr.,l firm: cbolcft, SIR. 00.

!, lair nml prices bl?h-
Vt new.Slo.aO'S- l-.ntrTlmc. Jii.r,o

rr: old.!"- 1 n; t (i00.7.,'n,| 4. Hulk meal.—l)l*,
lilcbcri npunlilnrs,lmi-c.RMc:niwl ""S'WI- ~a"krn. 9a.UOiM.OO. Kncnn-cl»''ji’iibb buthnlrtursflrnli.bimldorj,4'tW.c:jNirsnill'lliJj C |(l|ir Ilnrns—Hiicnr-cnrcd

d*« *Mit*ica*lV> canvftscti, 7©»tiC. m In slue.
(lull; Western rectified. 81.000

J.l°- Coffee—lobbing, ordinary to prime,<,rrtin2 * Bnffnf-T)enmnd fnl.'nml market Arm;
>w«' B S cimimoii, MlS'ML,f«lr "■
cfloinion io'b , mc lflC |, o lce. .»S@oUc; yellowh’VV iMornT'ic. Molasses quiet: fermenting,fW'ftJl f nfflmon! ; jr.c! fair, tlMcj prime tochoice,iftSe 'nTcelnimort demand et ql4Ui<c.
fS?-ll“cb»ri«®«Ob;

lIALTIMORIS.
’tkivm «W 10.-FLOim—Quid Bud un-

t'nHiis-Wtirsl—'Veslcrn (Ira: No. 2 Ponnsyl-
,, La gi, JO; So. mWostern winter red, spat,

STfl. May. Jane, 81.M*0
ri s- July. ll.iafcl.Mhil Angust. 81.on?i0Imc cotn—Western easy and about sternly;
ttVitrrnndxed. spot and May, 43M<fVI3?.;c; June,Ji«aKW« 44k®44«0l A"pi;t? 44*«.4r.osV'jfmft He. oats Ann and fairly active;wATern whitcf wrW.'MMc; Pennsylvania, W®afic,Kletai .WMIUr.*IUT-d"">t “W 1 unchanged.

rrovwwxs-lTrmaticl unchanged. •n??rM-«nlci} prime to choice Western.?iltl.Vfcl7c; roll. 11013c.p*Rnfli-Scarce and active at lO01O«c.
psinouiux—Steady; crude, 7.UO>7!ic; refined,

B i'orrf.*-Qnlflt s Rio cargoes. 1011010c,
Whisky—Dad ul 81.0701.07J4.vnriniiT*—Pnchnneed
HrfEirrs—Flour. 0113 brls: wheat. 70.000 ba;.* fo-« 100b»: oats.7.non bn: rye. 000 Ini.
enwiats-Wbcit, 103,600bu; C0m,71,700bu.

PHILADELPHIA.
pniut)«t.rm*. May 10.—rwnrn—Firmer; Min*

ce .oiaextra family, coocl, 84.30; do fancy.s4.73;
Oblo' pood, $0.23; <lo choice, $5.50; do fancy,
|j.73; St. Loafs. good. 83.70. Kyo flour steady
iml Bechanced. ,

QRA iS_\Vbc«t more active j Western ungraded,
t^c',Bl.lo; No. 1! Western red, St.ll’L Corn

Hrroeri Western rejected. 300400; fltenmor mixed
and relloir. -toiiftllc. Oats—Demand fair and
narlift Arm; mixed Western, 32tf33*c; white
d Pliofilms—Market dull; prime mess pork,
410.37i4f1.310.02t4. Lard—Western, OMftUUe*

Btmn—Firmer; creamery extra, 17018c; New
York State and Branford County, Pa., extras, IHc;
We,lem licservr* extra, Id®He; do good to choice,
mile.

Hous-Flrm; Western, lie.
CiißEux-ln better demand; new half aklms, OJ4

CTctdoiklins, 4m3-">c.
rsTROLEita-Qulet: roflncil, 8?fc; crude. 7?»C.
Wiiwkt—Market dull; Western. 81.03*4.
Use eut«—flour, y.COObrls; wheat. 00,000 bn;

' CINCINNATI*
Crrctm-n. 0., May 10.-Cotton—Dd.ll at 12c..
Flour—Finn and unchanged.
Giuis—Wbent scarce and firm; good demand at

HUpnccs; tod, ?1.0301.07. Corn in good de-
nied and prices a shade higherat 3754038c. Oats
itfonffcrAtCivft.lllic. lly« quiet at GOc. Barley
Inrood demand; No. 2 fall, Uso.

rnonsmsß—l’orK tinner at 53.73010.00. Lard
eolet: current make, 83.00. Bulk moats steady;
iboalfler* dull at 83.4303/30: short ribs, 84. *0
eph; 84.03 Luvsr.Tuneaud seller July; short clear.
$1.71X14.73. Jbicou In cood demand at full prices
IIR’ISS, 83.1244, and 8G.37H©6.30..Whisky—Active and Arm nt Jl.Ol.Ilmrn—Steady and unchanged.
Ltxicco Oil—Steady, with fair demandat 02c.

BOSTON.
Boston, Mass., Way 10.—Ftoun—In good dc*

Daad; winter-wheat stock sold up close; Western
supers, 52.73tf3.00; common extras, $3,730
125; Wisconsin extras, 84.00(34.30:'Minnesota
do, 84.00tf3.30; winter wheats—Ohio and ilichl-cia, 84.75tf3.23; Illinois, 83.00tf0.00; St. Louis,
BS.SOtffl.23; Wisconsin and Minnesota spring
wheats, 8(1.5008.30; winter wheats, SO.OOtfK.GO.

niuis-Com nniot; mixed and yellow, 40’4®
47Hc; extra yellow, 48048)4c. Oats Arm; No. 1
»odexira white, 30042c: No. 2‘ivlilt«r,'37t4'®nß6sNo. .1 wnlto and No. 2 mixed. 30037c.

ItEcxirrn—Flour, 4,700 brls; corn, 67,000 bu;■Wheat, 4,800 btt.
Shimients—Flour, 1,000brls; corn, 38, OOu bu;Wheat, 1,800 DU. ,

MILWAUKEE.
• liawicKEs, May 10.—Fi.oun—Scarce and Arm.

Cam—'Wheat firm; opened and closed weak;
I Milwaukee hard, 81.03; No. 1 -Mil-wiokce, DOc: No. a do, 05c; May, 05c; June,

WSe; July, oO‘(c; No. 3, H2Uc; No. 4,75c;
rejected, OHRc. Corn higher; No. S, 35c., OatsXo.B. 3<l*(c. llyo quiet, and 1c hlclicr;Jo. 1,40c. hurley unsettled; No. 3 spring, 00c.PnonsioMß—Quiet and steady. Mess pork quiet:sew, $0.45. Prime aieam lard, 80.07.

Uona-Dallnnd lower, at4n.2Q®a.f»o.
minuTs—Wheat to Buffalo. Utfc. .KtcEitTß—flour, 8,000 brie; wheat, 01.000 bn..BtuwiMTu—flour. 8,000 brls; wheat, 55,000bu.

LOUISVILLE.
Looisviue, May • 10.—Cotton—Firm at tho

fttllao; 1214c,-FtooiwPull and unchanged.’
OaAix—Whrot firm; red and amber, $1.05. Corn

itirceena firm; white, 40c; mixed, 3714c. Oats
law; while, 33c; mixed, HOtfc. Rye Armit Me.

JUt—Quietst 80.00® 11.00.
. ("liet hut steady; 810.00.et?.a«IS? r‘ w hh fair demand; choice loaf tierce,

si J. , **• Jhtlk meats steady; shoulders,ri V- 84.7WM.H7K. Ilacon firm;2SJ r rlb’ Hams, sugar-

IVuiskv—Market dullat 81.01.

TOLEDO.•tolsdo. 0.. May 10.-Otui.v-Wbeat steady?Jo. 1 white Michigan, 31.0H; No. 3 do, $1.05;
»?£., 1 H.00i4; amber Michigan, 81.0S!4; June,

July * naked. 81-04 bid: No. 3JJw Michigan, 81.08; No. 3 rod winter, 11.OffU;
\„n SLOCIU. August, 31.00;\£ir,», ca,h’ imber Western, BH4;

: Ji:. k- 1"0,!* 1 10. Corn weak; high-mixed,JunV’-iT1 »8c; Mnv/37ifc: .Inly. 38c;
Kin, 1.,' “if* 1 hid, rejected, U7^c;38c. Oats steady; No. 8,31c.

KANSAS CITY.
Kpteltil DUvnich 10 U,a 'Tribune,

ftr',“CITT' Uo-‘ 51.7 10.-01..,*—Th, Pile.
,V.'E0'1* ”hc“l WMIPU. a,UO lllli .111*.i\ nn.’ bli; ® cl, Y° and Armor; No. 3, cash,
®*c Com l,n®l'iol,^i Ko’ 5 cssh, 07t(ci May,bq' «1 w*T■«c i e **: H,aV, l bu:shlnmenlK, 17.01&anj higher; No. 3 cash, 30V40; May,

b_ UTfFFAIjO.
1»«*I Nl Y" May 10.—Chain—Wheat nett-
Jta. •» V,

?m 111,101 110(1 «lo»dyi Mies 3*1,000 bit
iai) iT. 0 ®°' ni *Je( l Western, -10c. data scarce
al'ie 6te /‘V5*. 1! 000 b 0 *»• 3 Chicago at
‘ Cxs., noLl',ct«a* Barley quint.
»*U, a^ Fui tiUTß—Lower * wheat, corn, 4cj

hn».*. WIMAXAPOMB.JJJ *' OLin' ,nd
-‘ May 10.—Chain—Wheatfcn,„S:j; •““'«'>«'! No. 2rc.l, ,1.0701.10.,I'w'iJjj,"iV' -

1.0* 1 * nt™‘“.HW, 7lSmt7S®7:iil° iC, '!“ r nb ' <>iC’
drtuoit.

Gwjk\x
,T\v^ i,#y I°.—Ftoun—Very firm.

»Wls cxtra- No. IW'iLn. 9KOU T* June, gl.OiM*;
No. I, Sl.O.Uiftl.OLha} simmioou, n.jjj'X (m.

Oiwf oswisoo*

""•ih.m.JTi »>.03,N0, 1 Imrd
* W«.7ota

rt i“'i*c ’ lo* Coru-M«,»ol dull; oM .No.

10-‘“NianwiMßi—Bte.dyji.lei, 150

Ci,,,,.. WSTnoi.7!DM.

M,»' Hl—r.mol.uii-Qolqt;
■t»*P raUHt i ■•Oo.d.BSc,

•oflned' l ",.JU»/ 10.-PsTnoLBUK Marketcll^Vow‘h blJ' advanced to IttKo*:Sdo.V c j ,® 1 which price It closed; ship-bwS 16&SJ; b,lt’ averaging aa,000 5 (naSac.

k«f iwii»?'u »»:iu,—Trade quiet to-day, bat
betktoiu«jr# rwiw U9d‘irluno la lb* markettououiin ;,;iW Mrooleua. Drownaudbleached

- ..
steady demand, and stocks unusually

lloht Jn first bands. I'rints qolot, but lawns are In
pood (itfinniid. Men's woolens In fair request.
Foreign goods quiet.

COTTON.
Moirnia, May in. -Comm—ln demand; offer-

ings light: rureljiis. *j:il bales: shipments, (141;
Mock, 5P.227? sales, nil lo spinners: mid-
dlliigs, 12c.

TURPENTINE.
Wir.MimiTos, May 10.—SnniTs or Tuiipbutjub

-Steady at :iO)ic.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
A For* Remarks Concerning the Recent

Convention In St. Louts.
finrclnl tMepatcli to TO* TVlftnn*.

Br. Louis, May lO.—Tbc Woman-Suffragists
Imre hold their annual Convention here lids
week, nml have attracted no ordinary degree of
attention. St. Louis was selected partly be-
cause (t was thought the social evil agitation at
various times had aroused the women of this
city to the necessity of possessing the franchise,
mid partly because Iho leaders of the movement
ore determined to build uo a ouollc sentiment
on the subject In the West mid South. Until
sections were very well represented- Mary U.
Clay, a daughter of Cassius M. Clay,
represented Kentucky, hud delegates were pres*
cut from Louisiana and Tennessee; while the
Western Rtales sent in very large delegations.
Mary Wright Thompson, Principal of the In-
dianapolis High School, particularly distin-
guished herself, and by a brilliant speech ex-
cited the Jealousy of some of the oilier ladles of
greaterreputation In (he woman’srights world,
who thenceforward puther at the tailend of the
programmes r.f addresses. 1It, may seem ab-
surd, but It Is actually the fact that, Mrs. Thomp-
son excited the Ire of almost (lie entire Con-
vention by saying that men were more accurate
In statement, more logical In their trains of
thought, more prompt and conscientious In
tiii tr business engagements, than were women.
Only this, and nothing more. Uut the storm
was not nllarcd until Mrs. Thompson assured
the Convention Unit nothing was further from
her thoughts than to attack (he principles of
the Association, or to Impugn the motives of
the leaders.

In answering her statement In regard to tlio
superior logical methods of men, Mrs. Sarah
Spencer, of Washington, 1). 0., declared that
the United States Supreme Court bud contra*
dietedItself no less than nine times In deciding
the question of woman’s riclit to the ballot,
therefor she admitted theybad always come to
the “uslnlne” conclusion Unit “women cannot
vote.” Mrs. Spencer wears short hair, deals
largely lu public documents, and Isa highly
dangerous female in a debate.

The Idea which Just now possesses the Woman*
Suffragists Is that there Is such a thing as a
United States citizen (though tlio Supremo
Court savs there Is nut), and they want a Six*
tcenth Amendment submitted to the people
granting women the right of suffrage. It is on
this idea Hint theyare pushing their plans, nud
they argue the point with great Ingenuity midskid. ** Ton can’t have pence until you have
the ballot!” exclaimed Miss Susan B. Anthony,
mid the determined old General of the Woman*
Suifrago movement shows that she means to
fight (tout until she dies. However much she
may be laughed at. It was evident from the vast
throngs that assembled tq witness the proceed-
ings Unit the people of St. Louis, men and
women, were disposed to give the cause a most
respectful hearing and consideration, and It
must be confessed that they gained over many
hundred adherents to their doctrines. Mayor
Overslotz wanImpolitic enough to decline to de-
liver an address of welcome to the Convention,
and ho received a scorching nt the hands of Miss
Plimbo Couzlns which will bo a warningto poli-
ticians here for a long lime against trifling with
tlic Woman-Suffragists. The rosolutlonsuilopted
by (he Convention were not particularly notice-
able, except that they called for women to bo
appointed In the taking of vital statistics, and
the Convention adjourned to meet next year in
Indianapolis.'

To thr TTMfrm -AwnchUM Pr?r.
ItSr. Louts, Mnv 10.—The delegates to the
National Women's Suffrage Association visited
the Merchants’ Exchange about noon to-day br
Invitation of the Dlrectory,*and were greeted
with cheers, clapping of Ininas, etc. They were
escorted to the rostrum by President JohnWahl
and Vice-President McEnnls. where they were
introduced to the Exchange by Miss I*hu:be W.
Couzlns, of Bt. Louts, In a graceful little speech.
Short addresses were then made by Airs. Btan-
tun, Alisa Anthony, Mrs. Thompson, of Indian-
apolis, ami Airs, Alerrlwotber, of Memphis,
which were listened to with marked attention
bv several hundred members, and warmly ap-
plauded. Miss Anthony put to vote the propo-
sition fur the Sixteenth Amendment to the
Federal Constitution granting women equal
political rights with men, and itwus carried bv
a decided majority.

Will BE ISOLATED.
Bofdnl DUoatch to The Tribune.

Philadelphia, May 10.—There Is Intense la*
torest In church circles about thu St. Clermont's
Church affair. A summary of the situation,
now that the Convention has adjourned, Is this:
St, Clement's Church has been engaging
in practices or usages for years which
are regarded by the majority ut thu Con*,
vention os innovations in the 'Rituals
mid a disgrace to thu Protestant Episcopal
Church of tho United States. There was noth*
ing in the canons of the Diocese by which this
alleged wrong could bo rciredlcd, and there-
fore tho Committee on St. Clement's Church
recommends to thu Committee on Cationsa
canon which will render a church or congrega-
tion engaging in the practices und usages
referred to, liable to disunion from convenltbn.
ami clergymanto trial for violation of the canons
of Convention and breach of tils ordination vow.
Hnch canon Ims been reported to tiiu Diocesan
Convention and adopted, ami tlicreforo thu prac-
tical result will be that St. Clement’s Church,
which, according to Hie announcement of
Father Prescott yesterday, is evidently deter-
mined to worship in Us own peculiar wav, will
at no distant day he separated from the Dio-cesan General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and left In a state of isola-
tion to act in ttie matter of religious observance
Justas it pleases.

EDITH O’GORMAN'S STORY.
fipeclnl nUjialrh In The Tribi'

Oshkosh, Wls., May 10.—The lectures by
Edith O’Gormati, thu escaped nun, are creating
Intense excitement. Tho Rev, J. O’Malley, a
Catholic priest, attempted to gotO’Gormaa ar-
rested as an obscene character, hut failed. At
tho Beckwith House n waiter-girl refused to
servo O'Gorman, and the other girls are on a
rampage. O'Malley attempted to bulldoze tlio
Sorlhiwlfrn to prevent it reporting her lectures,
and threatened vengeance If u dared to do so.
The yurthveateru, however, was not intimidated.

HOHSEWHIPPED,
Bperint Ditpoteh to The Tribune.

Grand lUpidp, Mich., May 10.—Aspecial to
tho Grand Rapid** Titan to-night says Alonzo
Bllr.e, of tlm Sprlnglako !u<Ui*n(lent, horse-
whipped HI I’otta, of the (Iraml Haven Courier,
In ids sanctum tillsevening. Potts promised to
compromise the mutter if Hilzo would buys
botllu of ointment to lical ills wounds.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
Manv hundred thousand dollars nro annually

expended by ladles for , “artificial” appliances
to hide the shrunken and wasted form, or (ho
sallow skin, blotches, or liver spots, which nro
duo to iemalu weakness, dyspepsia, torpid liver,
mid constipation. Ifa small per cent of this
sum were Invested In Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Proscription ladles would soon rc*i\ly bo what
they now seem to bo. It readily corrects those
weaknesses and diseases upon which debility
and emaciation depend. It cures dyspepsia by
tuning un tiio system, and, when used in con-
nection with Dr. Pterco's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, soecdUvovercomes all irregularities of
the liver ami bowels. No “bloom of youth,”
no “ beautlflor of tiio complexion” cun Impart
such permanent bounty of face and form usDr.
Pierce’s health-giving Favorite Prescription.

rutting on Style,
Ptiiium.It nnnears that lu certain houses in the ele-

gantquarters lit Parti there exists a couuu in
which no one ever rides, but which -servos all
the tenants in common, timer An honorary
coachman knocks at the door when you have
company, and asks, pointing to the carriage
which remains eternally in the court-yard, If
you refmtro the use of it to-day. at the eamo
timeInforming von that the bay noneis a Iltllosick. You reply that, in that ease, you will letH>c bay take a day’s'rest, and your visitors be-
lieve that vou are the possessor of horse andcarriage. This deceitful luxury U included luthe rent.
, How my ihro.u hurts! Then why don’t you pie
Hsic's Hunoy nt llurcliaund anil Tart 1Pike's Toothache Drops (are m one minute.

liiirnclt'a Havering extracts ara the strongest.

SPRINGFIELD.

Several Bills Moved Forward and Ono
Measure Actually Passed.

And All TillsNotwithstanding ilioSay
Wu Saturday.

Mason and Eoblson Entertain the Honso
with Mutual Apologies,

Bn*eM I)lnatrJi to The Tribune.
SpniNOMBi.D, 111., May 10.—This morning’s

session was happily an exception to the hitherto
usual monotony of "no quorum" Saturdays.
Of course, here and there n farmer had gone
home toseehow the corn was coming up, mid
probably to make some preliminary arrange-
ments about the approaching harvest. Tliuiilh
sent lawyers want to look up affairs in the Ju-
dicial election, consult with the "boys" on its
condition, and put In a Utile work generally
where it would do ttic most good. Maybe n
few ■ had cone home (o try lawsuits In
which they appear for the pialntliT,
while Ilia defendant litigant rests secure
la the knowledge that his counsel Is a member
of the General Assembly, and, under the taw,
that fact Insures him a continuance of Ids case
from term to term, bo long as the Legislature
sits.

IT MtOHT Dn BRMAPRED
ttiat the legislative lawyer generally appears for
the defense.

A large number of Honso bills wore taken ub
and read a first time, and sent to tbolr respect-
ive committees. After this, Senate BUI 201 was
taken up un Its second reading. It nroposes to
prohibit the salo of liquors within the limit of
two mllea from the boundaries of cities, towns,
mid' villages. Itwas, after debate, sunt to the
Judiciary Committee.

Next comes the following act to lesnon the
present practice of

DELATING LAWSUITS
by employing members of the General Assem-
lily fur tlio defense, and thereby securing con-
tinuances:

Section 1. Be \t*Knaeted hv (he People of (he
Slate of Itllnoh, re.preeenteil In the Ventral As*
temblu. That See. 47 of on net entitled “An net in
regard to practice In Courts of Ilccord,” approved
F«h. 22, 1K72, In force July J, 1872. be amt thesame is hereby amended buas to read as follows:

Bkc. 47. Thu foregoing section shall nut apply
tocases of application tor cnnilminnrc, by rcavim
of the absence of any attorney or counsel who
shall not have been employed in snch suit prior to
his election as a member of the General Assembly,
nor to practice In the Supremo Court; nor shall ttapply to any case whore by an inspection of tho
papers In tho esse it ahull appear to tho Court that
the suit was beann since tho commencement of
each session of the General Assembly,

SenatorHunt, who la tho author of tho bill,
made a strong appeal in Its behalf, and showed
the pernicious results of the present practice,
whereby tlio Courts wore delayed and Justice
denied. •

Senators Hanna mu] Archer opposed tho bill,
the latter dwelling on tho Importance of mak-
ing but few chances in tho law; that Supremo
Court Interpretations of laws were useless when
the laws were changed.

Senator Hunt entirely agreed with the last
speaker os to the wisdom of making but few
changes in the law, and he wished bo could
have commended' that spirit effectively to the
members hero

EAULIEH IN xnn session:
for if such had been the practice, instead of
having 403 bills In the Senate there would not
have been more than ninety. But be would say,
in answer to the position, that no change should
be rondo as proposed by this bill; that this law
as It now stood should never have been on tho
statute-book. There was no discretion in tho
Court under this provision, nor any Supremo
Court decisions. The law was mandatory,
and the occasion of injustice, in its presence
the Court was powcrlcss.to act, us the ollldavlt
that the counsel wasa member of Uic Legisla-
ture ended the

The bill was scut toa third rending.

HOUSE.
There was n good deal of scattering biislucsa

done in the House this morning, tlic regular
order being dispensed with on account of tlio
slender nttondanco of members. A few bills
were read ut lorge and advanced to the order of
third reading. Not one of these was of sufll-
dent importance to deserve mention. McKin-
Jay’s Drainage bill, which was advanced to a sec*
ond reading yesterday afternoon, was made the
special order for Monday afternoon at 2:80
o’clock.

SUITS UT'MUNICIPALITIES,

House Dill 889, for an net In regard to suits by
Incorporated cities ami villages, tind to enforce
penalties nnd to recover fines for violating the
ordinances thereof, was taken uu and passed.
This hill provides Unit all action to recover any
fine or to enforce any penalty under any
ordinance of any city or village fu this Statu
shall he brought In the c ornoralo name of tho
city or village, as plaintiff, ami no prosecution,
recovery, or acquittal for the violation of any
such ordinance shall constitute n defense to ony
other prosecution of the same partv for anv
other violation ofany such ordinance, lillhough
the different causes of action existed at thu
same time, nml, If united, would nut nave ex-
ceeded the jurisdiction of the Court or Magis-
trate, »

TillsIs the llrst bill of the session which has
been passed on Saturday, nlnely-llvomembers
being present.

Churchill's hill (805). amending the specialcharterof the Town of Flora, In Clay County,
so that the town elections should open the polls
at 8 a. m, nnd close ut7 p. m., thu same ns nra
other elections, was called up by its author this
morning, und passed,

FINAL ADJODItNMENT.
Erhardt. of Cook, this morning introduced a

joint resolution Providing that' whon the Gen-
eral Assembly aillourn, May 27, it adjourn sine
die. Tlio resolution was referred to thu Com-
mittee on Rules. There is somu prospect that
ft will be adopted by both Houses, a number of
working members having openly resolved in
leave Springfieldat that date, whether the Legis-
lature adjourns sine die or not.Thu most Important business of tho sessionhas been performed by the Judiciary Commit-
tee,of which tho Hon. James Shaw, is Chair-
man. An Immense amount of work bus been
got through with by this Committee, the Chair-
man thereof having distinguished himself for
ills cflldcucy on the Hour us well as in the com-
tnlttco-room, and won the commendation of the
entire House. While Mr. Slmw has not intro-duceda single hill individually, lie has drawn <1
number of bills us Chairman of UlO Committee
over which he presides und pushed them through
the House.

AN APOI.OOV.
Tills morning Uiu linalu of tiioblood-thirsty

little rencounter between Kcprusuntutives Mu-son and Robison, of Pultun, on last evening,was witnessed by the House. Mason arose, afters night of Doniteneo mid prayer, mid suit! ilml
be desired to make mi apology to the House for
the somewhat intemperate language he had
made use of the previous evening. Ho said ho
hud Intimated rather forcibly upon the Hoar of
the Home Unit' the Chair had acted unfairlytowards him. Upou reflection, mid upon con-sultation, ho was now sullsiiud that ho was
wrong,and that, the action of the Speaker

WAS BNTIRRI.V UNINTBNTIONAIm

So faras those Injurious statements wero cop-
corned. he desired toapologize to the Chair mid
to the (louse for what tie had said. (Applause.!
In regard to the gentleman from Fulton (Uotn-
son), he desired to soy that at uo time had hestated that he was Improperly' connected with
the amendment ho had presented to the NormalSchool hill. 8111 l some gentlemenhad instiled
that ho had intended to cast some reflectionsupon the gentleman. Henow hud every reason
to think that he had made his amendment Ingood faith. The gentleman who had given him
the information yesterday hud said to him thismorning that he had not lulundad to claim that
lltc gentleman from Fulton (Hoblaou) was
imperfectly couucciud with Dm amendment re-ducing the appropriation <3,000. ilo had always
believed Umi, except when under the intlueuce
of (he feelings of the moment.. This declara-
tion of the gentleman from Cook was received'
with furtherapplause by theHouse.
It now became

BOUISON'3 TURN TO AI’OLOQJZB,
which ho didhandsomely, taking buck all the
offensive language bo had used, and hoping that-
the friendship which had heretofore existed be-
tween him and the gentleman from Cook
(Mason) would continue uninterrupted. He
should regret the enmity of aoy member, and
ho hoped to conduct himself upou the door of
the HouseIn such a manner as to meet the ap-
probation of each and evay member of the
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Ilnuac and of t)iu community at large. [More
applause. 1

iioobb mu. 5-ti,
amending Roe. 88 of noact entitled "Art act to
amend Hew, 21 and 88 of nn net entitled *An
art to establish mid inalhtnln « system of free
schools,’ ” unproved April 1, 1872, wns passed.
This bill provides for tint organization of now
Riduml district#.

Iloiiro Rill 413 wannlso passed, providing Hint
Hers. 12, {«, RS, 43. 4(1, tit, und 73 of mi net on*
I(rh-il 11 An net to extend the jurisdiction of
County Courts, nnd to provide for the prnrtlcuHierro’/, to llx the time for holding Hie suinn,
und to lepe.d An nett heroin named,” approved
March lin, 1K74, be und tlm Maine are hereby
amended so ns to rend us follows, vl*.:

(lootie, In March, duly, and Dernmlmr.
Franklin, on the third Mondays orFebruary and

August.
- Gallatin, on the third Mondays of April and Mo*vnmber.

Henry. In April, August, and December.
.lefTerson. on the third Mondays of March and

Seniember.
.In Davies*. In April. December, and on the

tillni Monday of Heptember.
.Monroe, in .fanuary and .lane.
lloiimo Hill r»77, introduced hv Gross, amend-

ing See. 88 of an ni l entitled “An net In re-gard to evidence and depositions In rlyll cases,'*approved March .W, 137-, waspassed. This net
confers upon Commissioners, Judges, midJustice# of the Peace, Masters In Chancery,
Notaries Pnldlc tho power to compel the at-
tendance of witnesses.

MARIKE NEWS.
MR ASir EXPLAINS.

James Ash, of Buffalo, writes us follows, In
explanation of the alleged cutting of the Asso-
ciation rates:

To thr KiUtor of The Tribune,
BtrrrAt,o. May 0. -Having been placed In a falserosition by nn article in your issue ut thn7th Inst.,ttsk that you publish this statement of the foots

In the case. ThuFletcher and fronton are char-
tered to carry Iron ore fur the season, and donot
belong to the Vessel Association, hut. haring de-
cided to make one grain trip this spring, they wentto Chicago, arriving there and being ready to
load May I. They remained (hero—refusing
nil offers to load—until Tuesday, the tlth luhl.8 his was done upon tin* solicitation of the Vessel
Association's Committee, and upon tnelr promise
to the Captain of the Fletcher that tbuv need only
wall until Monday, and then on Monday they
could load at whatever rate could be secured. Wowatted until Monday, under expense for a fullcrow, foruhldiWß received the formal thanks of
the Association, but Monday the owners of the
grain decided to nay the storagerate rather than
shin at the rale fixed by tho Association, and we
notified a member of the Association (.'omintttee
(hat we should load at the rate offered, and did so.and we claim Hint we acted honorably and In good
faith with (bu Vessel Association, Respectfully
yours, Jamks Ash,

Members of the Association who have heard
Mr. Ash’s version of the matter above referred
to Ktill assert that ho cut the rate all the same,
and they were not incllued toaccept any state*
munt to thu contrary.

GRAIN-FREIGHTS.
A rumor was alloat Saturday that someone

hadcut the grain-rate again, but the vessel-men
explained the matter by saying that It arose
from thu fact that Erie Canal rates wore down
to 4e, and through rates had been made accord-
ingly, but uo one bad cut the rate, as far as
could be ascertained br the Association men.

Some figuring yesterday showed that there
were 700,00;) bu of corn capacity then in the har-
bor.

The steam barge Wctmoro nnd consort have
been in port for about two.wceks, mid are not
yet chartered, tier otvuur, Mr. Blsscll, of De-
troit. though not a member of thu Vessel-Own-
ers’ Aflsodallon, had, It is said, refused
corn freight to Buffalo before the recent break
by thu Association, ratbey than cut the figures
as others did.

The Cleveland Herald says: “The steam-
barge Kuliant has been chartered for ore from
Eseanuha to Clevelandat- 80 cents, or 10cents
.under Association rates. She Is contracted by
Detroit parties, nnd bur Captain has nn Interest
In her, nnd thus furnishes an excuse for cutting
thu rates.”

THAT HOLE IN THE ACORN.
The mate of tho bark Acorn, William Dlsehor,

writes from Cheboygan, under datoof the Oth
Inst., stating that ho bad learned tbc true facts
regarding the hole in that vessel, about which
thu owner and master aud one or two others
were in considerable tribulation a short
time ago, aud U was openly charged that Union
sailors had tampered wiyh thu vessel while In
tliis port, for tho purpose of sinking her, be-
cause her owner ami master Would- nofcmbTby
Union seamen. Mr. Oissliereays ho listed thu
vessel over and found the oakum all out of the
seam wncru the hole was. Thu hole Is on the
Inside, about one Inch nnda half in thu plunk,
nmi one edge of it Is In the seam, and It was In
the plunk when the latter was put there. Tho
hole is about one foot tinder water when the
vessel is light.

POUT COLDOUNE.
Sjxclat DUpatch <9 The Tribune.

Pout Colhoiinb, Got., Mar 11.—Passed clown
—Schr Myosotis. Milwaukee toKingston, wheat.

Uu—Scbrs P. I), Locke, Oswego to Chicago,
coil; Bismarck. Kingston to Duluth, light;
Oriental, Kingston to Duluth, light; Siberia,
Kingston toSuult Stu. Marie, light.

Arrived—Schr Golden Fleece, from Clilcago,
'with wheat.

Cleared—Schr Golden Fleece, for Erie, toload eon! for Chicago.
Arrived to-duy—Schrs Republic, Marv Bottle,

J. C. Woodruff. T. C. Struct, J. F. Card, M. 0.
Upner; prop Prussia.

A tow of seven or eicht.Kingston vessels left
here to day witha rtvdr tug fur Lake Huron.

POUT IIUKOX.
Pout Huron, Midi., May 11.—Passed down—

Props Monitor, Dover, .Montana, W.R. Clinton,
Huron City, Annie Young, Glean and barges,
Egyptian and consort; schr L. Hanna.

Up—Props St. Paul, Delaware, Ncwburtr,
Winslow, Enterprise, Keweenaw, Julia,
Conestoga with Schuylkill, *O. W.
Bust and consort, scum Johu Klee,
Camden, Nellie Wilder, Tinman Parsons,
Aunt Hnth, C. L. Kick, Swcpenstakes, Eagle
Wing, Helvetia, Lureurnu. Belie Stephens,
Angus Smith, S. V. it., Wilson, J. B. Merrill,
Alvina.

Wind—South, fresh; weather cloudy.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
CHICAGO.

The steam-barge Colllnbery and consort load
corn for Buffalo this morning.

The schr Phincas 8. Marsh loft port yesterday
witha grain cargo for hulow.

The tugFavorite ami barges arrived again
yesterday from Menominee with lumber.

The schr E. A. Nicholson was nut in late Sat-
urday evening for corn to Buuilo, and loads
this morning..The schr George Sletdo loft port late Satur-
day night tor Milwaukee, where' she loads
wheat fui below, at Association rates.
' Yesterday there was a strong current in the

river, toward the lake, and since Saturday the
water has been running both ways.

The tucs Miller amiPrindlvillu hada collision
Into Saturday niirht, in the main river, and the
former curried oil on her stem a piece of the
latter's wale.

The arrivals during the twenty-four hours
rmling ut Cl o’clock last evening Included 13
schooners, 4 steamers, and 3 barges, and the
departures 37 schooners and 17 steamers.

Tim wind blow a strung gale' from U>e south,southwest yesterday, and a heavy, chopping senrun. Nearly all (he grain carriers charteredSaturday got away the same day, and must have
huda lively run down the lake yesterday, pre-
suming that the southerly gale reached them.

The' barge Argonaut had her rudder repaired,
mid was lowed down yesterday to ono of iho
Illinois Central elevators to load corn for lluf-
lalu. Tlie steum-bargu luter-Oceau, which tows
Him Argonaut, has boon detained In port sinceFriday hv Hio accident to her consort.*

Tho largo tug Bismarck arrived at 1:80 yes*turduv morning with her three Purges from Mu*nominee, on her llrst trip this season. After
Him Bismarck let go her tow outside, two of tho
hurges, the Judd and the Granby, got afoul of
each other, and some of their headgear was
damaged.

T in* prop Canada, of the Ogdoosburg & Col*
lingwuod Line, arrived hero lost night, and
loaves for Cullmgwuod on the 13th lust. A tel-
egram from Toronto announces that tho prop
Lake Erie, of the same line, goes to Colling*
wood for a full load of merchandise for Chicago
merchants.

Thu prop Columbia bus passed through the
Welland Canal ou her way here, and loaves this
port ou lUu 10th.

BLBBWIIBHB.
Mr. Fowler, a member of the well-known

Urm of Merrick, Fowler Jt EsseUyo,-st Detroit,
was so very illSaturday that he.was not expect-
ed to live, I’aralvsls was the cause.

Tim prop WissahlckOQ got aground Friday
morning ,yu Veche Ihl.tml, and a small portion
ofher gram cargo (for Buffalo) was lightered be-fore she’cuuld be pulled oil. The Canadian tugPrince Allred wont tobur assistance, with or-ders not toallow American tugs to pull her offU she was to CsusUUu waters, but the Detroit

tag# (pit tho best of II by showing that tho pro*pallor was oo this Bide of the line.

POUT OF CHICAGO.
AntuvAi.i.

Prop Bismarck, Menominee. towing.
Prop Charles Belt*. Manistee, lumber.Prop Fnvorttft, Menominee, towing.
Prop Ira 11. Owen, Kscannhu, Irnu-oro.Prop Hanlon City. Calumet, sundries.Hchr William Grundy, Menominee, lumber.
SrlrrK. H. Hoblnson, Menominee, lumber.
HehrK.T. .lurid, Menominee, Inrnhor.
Hchf Four Brother*, Manistee. Inmoer.
Hemr Success, Ahnnnee, railroad tlca.
Hchr Onward, Manistee, lumber.
Hcow Evergreen, Black Greek. lumber*
Hcow Trio, Benton Harbor, lumber.
Hclir -losle Dresden. I.udh.gton, wood.
Hchr Ida. Muskegon, wood.Hchr Plniiet. Mnnislce, lumber.
Hclir Hnnorn, Menominee, lombcr*
Hchr Pauline, Mnskegnn, lumber.
Hcow Spy, calumet, gravel.
86ow Manilla, Calumet, gravel.
Stow AnUrcs, Muskegon, wood,

CI.BAItAHCRS.
Rftbf Hollo Walbrldae, Ford Hirer, COO bn oats.Hclir I.nokmit, Pctnskey, 2 tons hay, r» brls door,0 brls pork. 50 bn oats.
RchrK. L. Coyen, Buffalo, 84,000 tits wheat.Prop Inter-Ocean, Buffalo. 44,700 bu corn.
stmrHhcboygto, Manitowoc, CO brls lord oil, and

sundries.
Simr Muskegon, Muskegon, sundries.Htinrf'omna, St. Joseph, sandrles.1 nip ,M. GroHi, White Lake, 1 brl lard, and atm*

dries.
Hchr Michigan, Buffalo, tic,B74 bn com.
Prou Juniata, Brio. 50,154 bit corn, H2l brls flour.HchrKlliaheih.tones, lluffalo. 41.000 bucorn.1 rop H, c, Brittain, Haugatuck, 2 brls pork, and

sundries.
Sclir.l. P. Decoodrci, Bvantlon, W»m fUumbers
„

Ventura. 1 ton feed, I brl flour.
Proo Arabia. lluffalo. go,(Ml bu corn, 1,000 brl#

flour, and sundries.Frond. Prld,teon. Buffalo, 58,700 bu corn.Prop Messenger, Benton Harbor, sundries.
Proo Skylark. Benton Harbor, sundries.Prop ,1. 1,. Hurd. Duluth, 20 brie pork. 2,114 booats. 1.J40 bu corn, 847 bales hay.
Srlip Netlia Gardner, Buffalo, 80,010 bu corn.Hchr Allegheny, Erie, 42.000 bucorn.
Schr W. B. Allen, CollJngwood, Out., 10.025 bucorn.
Prop Favorite, Menominee, 10 brl# beef, and sun-dries.

Oon. VooJYVerdrp.
Tlie Emperor of Germany bis addressed nnautograph letter to the distinguished oitlsoldier.Uen. von Wcrdcr. who naked to he retired fromiictlve duty. After granting the request theEmperor makes him n Count with the right ofsuowHslon to his direct male heirs: directs himto rota n his position at the Head of the Fourth

Kheulsh toot Regiment tn order tlmt his namemnv bo preserved to the army; thanks him for
his heroic setviccs In the eannmhjn with France:and, after wishing him a long and huppy reuoßC.
signs himself "Your grateful King.’* J

If yon have rheumatism, neuralgia, or a bruise,sprain,or cut, use *• Brown's Uomciiold Panacea."
A wonderful remedy. Price, 't-'i cents.

AMUSE.nEWTS.

lakeFront-Kino Days’ Season
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 1!).

ADAM FORUPAttJOSI’S

MAOIiIAAi HAOCIUE,
GIGANTIC MUSEUM,

CLASSICCIRCUS
Most stapendons Slow In tie World,

AND COST TIVO MILLION DOLLARS.
Startling Sew Features added since tut year.

12 POMEIIfIUS ASIATIC ELEPIIASTB.
COSTING $135,000.

841,000 IllppopotnniuH.
<Mnn IlclirmntU ut Holy Writ.
20-rom (JlmfTr. trnlnrd to work In liamesa.04 Dunn of Wild llrnntn, lilrds, nml Itepttlrs.
11 Cuacn of itliireum Alamli ami tlio Fincnt

Circus nn Earth.
Headed by UOHT. &TICUSF.Y. only man living whorldc< 7 liomosat, one time:Milo. A. UAUUOLL,and KWfnniom Arcnlc Celutil It Ira.

Mr. FOKKI’AUGII wlltgivr Bi'mro for Hie name ofnny eshlojtlnii anywhere half a« larwc «-» Hut Great
FiiroiiaugliShow. (>n Monday inoruiug. May in, at loo clock wilt occur the

GRANDEST FREE STREET SHOW
Kvcr givenIn thecity. So inch pcigant was everseent nl-sideof theOrient, hook" out for the route In thedallypniHTf.

Twofull performances crory day. First exhibitionpn MoniUr afternoon. May m. AdmUalon-Adultß,aoc; Clilldrrn nmlcro years, esc. .«

j.p:nsm:v BiAi.fl,.

TO-mGHT" TO-NIGHT,
INAUGURATION OF THE

THREE AMT FAT
CONCERTS, TO UK GIVEN OSTo-ii!glil,Wciliiesday,mi(l Friday,May 12,14,10,

INTRODUCING
MILK. ZELIXK 51ANTEY, Violinist,

MAPAJtK fiALVOTTT, MISS CHUCK IIILTZ,
WINS XKLI.IK HANGS. MU. FRANK T. lIAIRU,

11. CLAIIKNCK UimV. Organist,
TIIII CHICAGO T.AOY QUAUTKITi:,

urn oitmxTAi. quAUTirnr,,
THU ULAXKV OI'AUTKTTK.

Referred Scats at ItoolA Hun's. InoKtalo.it. BentonTickets. fis shade Hmm-dSeat*. AOcnls.
UKO. It. CARPENTER, Manager.

HAVIIKI.V'S THKATBti:.
J. 11, HAVr.ICLY Manager and Proprietor.

Last Week this Season of ttia

COLVILLE OPERA BURLESQUE COMPANY.
, .111,1,1-,. Kill? UIISKAIJ and flltv other Attract-ive Artists, Including lIU. (4IJS WII.MAKH.This .Monday and TuesdayEvcuiaga, WednesdayMat*Inec and Night,

rifr-PafT mul Hurlesqno Pinafore.
ThundoyandFriday Nlglna-OXYUKN and PINA-FOUR, hanmlsy Matlm-u and Night-Art CINDER-

Nc“ VC.
Monday. May iu—First appearance of Mr. LESTKRwALLACK.

HOOUIV’K TIIIIATKII.it.SI. ]looLEY,...boluProprietorand Manager,

MONDAY. MAY IX Every Evening, and Wednesdayand Saturday Matinees, tliucharming Artreis, MISS
KATE OLA2TON,

Hupporttil I.yCHAS, A. STEVENSON and a first-clansNew \ork Company, la Charles Hcado’a Powerful Playef luteuwi loiurcst.
tiik noimr-H haiikiack.Wednesday, May 14, Only Slatlnee Pcrfortnanes of

TllK DOUIII.K MARRIAGE.
Saturday .Matinee ami Evening, the TWO OKPIIANR.
Monday, May in, the Paulino Markham ilurlcauuoOpera Company ln_ll. M. H. PINAFURK.

icnMtnu,
GREAT DISPLAY OF ART

THE lIASELTINE COLLECTION OF

PAINTINGS.
Open free lo all. dayand evening. The entire num-berof PalmInga will be- wild at public taleon the oven-

loci of Tueaday, Wcdueaday, aud Thursday, May 13

HA.t11.1.-VN TIIIMTKK,
67 Clsrlc*st., oppomluj Cuartdloase.

Monday. May 13, and all tbr week. OIIAVD TRIFLEPILL. TIKMINK ami CUKISTHib THICK PANTO*MIUK COMPANY ill
HUMPTY-DUMPTY.

Also s Grand Variety IMP and the Proms of
THUPOACIIF.IPS DOOM.

Maltoses Ttxsaday ami Friday.

Al ’VK’UIIU’* TTIIMTTti:.
Monday, May Hi, One Week Only, the Favorites,

FRED B, WARDS

MAUIUOB IJARHYMORB,
SupportedbyoPtrous Company, lu Sanlou's Oreat Play,

» I PI, 0 31 A (!Y I
Mutlncr* Wrdmwloj nml Halurduy.
Monday. May IS-Fur omi wvuK, a (iraud Musical,Military.Lltnrary. and Allegorical Knicrtalnmcni fur

thebunafltuf ilmClilcatfii Orphan A»ylnm.

I'KOIKSSIONAL.

MPTPTPn Conaultmg Physician

Haa Bemoveditt.'" tiJSJiTMf.-lfeßJfru.,
I*IIUTUUIIAI*IIk.

THE BABIES, pssraM *MSJ s/tii/aisK/1 wUliuiit any trouble.
BTkVICKR A KCIUMITON. ns and 67 MadU»n-*L.over Hurtbey Mu»lc-llall.

IIOTUL,

hoteOeisWl,
SUi-anaud 42i1-stM flow York,

Tim FINK6T LOCATION IN TUB CITY. Families
vtattlna New lurkto reuialu a row weeks c«a sevaru
elegant suites ut npantueaUby a idrowiitg

/ 11. COKE?. Manager,

miicu.

ERKENBRECHER’S

Bun-Ton Starch
loabsolutely odorless, and Cbomi*.
oally Pure.

It ia snowflake white.
It is suQcoptiblo of tho highest

and moat lasiiug Polish.
It possesses greater strength of

body than other trado brands.
It is packed in Pound Parcels.

Full Weight guaranteed.
It costs loss money than anyStarch in the World.
It is manufactured in tho heart of

tho greatest cereal region of tho
Globe.

It is Sold universally in America
by Grocers and Dealers.

Its annual consumption roaches
Twenty MillionPounds.

ANDREW ERKENBRECHER.
CINCINNATI,

HrAtnbrecJirr't World-fdmotu Corn-fttorrM tor Food.
FAVOR & lIItOWN.Solft KorthwcatftrnAgftnH. Chicago.

ovi:jn<; a Nl> Cf.RANINO.
"T7* be li«aut 1 fui Iy~D YRDorV nm* I IIH CI.HANKD and ItKPAIItKD.I OUi UlUcVo.”T)”Tiink,!s?r jß!
PI a+Li qoI imffifaaasauomes!

.
l.v.U.—|jn!!cai>re»Ari.sacoue»li^lJlKS^^fD^OEyTsjMiawlfcdvrdandcleani^^

I.KIiAI,.

S<m: of i»»oi>i:ktv of tsbi
PAIRS & DANYILLK UAILUUAD COMPANV,

Circuit Court of Vormlllion County, State
of XlUnole.

Hiram fioaford et at. >

vs. f Original bill,
Paris 4: Danville llallrood Company, )

laalah !(• Johnson. Trustee, )

r*. >Crowbill.
Paris it Danville Hutlroad Company cl al.)

The undersigned. Special .Master in Chancery an*
pointed by said t’nurl. hereby gives notice that, hy vir-
tue uf a decree uud outeruf rale made and entered in
said Court In tU» above entitled cau«u at theSpecial
AprilTerm. A. H. iflm, thereof, he will, on Thursday,
thenineteenth day of June. A. I>. iH7p, at 13 o'clock
noonof raid il.iy, at thnLxrlmtgo eniMrooim, No. onuhundred and eleven Broadway. In theCiiyof Now Vorkand state of New Vork. proceed to sellat public mic-
tion, to thehighest and neat bidder, thepropertyof sold
Itallrond Company, of the following general descrip-tion. vir.: The Paris ft Danville lUllroad, com-
mencing al the Cityof Danville, In theKleinof Illinois,
Iheticu through trie Comilles of Vermillion, Edgar.
Ciark. Crawford, mid Lawrence, to Lawrcncovtlie. Insaid Stain, In ell one hundred and three miles of rail*
.road, together with all right-of-way, ridings, depot
ground*, road-bed. shop*, siiperetroeliires, rolling-
nock, tools, supplies, materials contracts rights,
equities.mid ehovn In ucilmi. and nil other property
belonging to thesame. Including me enm lands belong-
ingto said railroad company, sitniied near Danville,
lu Vermillion comity. Illinois cumlMlug of about
twelve hundredand thirty am-* u.u ai). with the ma-
chinery. Ilvnflmkfvlani, and equipment ledongtng to
the aaUie. Said coal lands and equipment. as
piuvlued nyanhl decree and order of sale. will1ttrsl lie offered separately, then (he railroad
and property ajmerlslnln; to the same, then
n.l the property willbu offered ru an entirety, and willliesold whichever way urn entire property will sell forthe largeramount, said nitipcrlywill not be sold for
less tbnn two hundred tlimisnimdullais
—nfty inousuLd dollars iMMMI) ot which mustbe paid in cn»U on rttiv of rnle. mm one
hundred and fifty thousand dollar*<f I.VMtw iu cash In
confirmation of sain, nnd tne balance of purchasemoney within three ni'-iubaufter confirmationof sale:sml. If »a;d eoni UniU .d tnllro.nl provenr shall be•old separately, then I lie payments snail be In such
proportion us the puremuic money of each parcel of
9>ertr shallbt-ar tothu lutnlpurchase money of theru prupctty. bald property will be sold without
appraisement, and not subject lu the laws of the state
of Illinois conferring rights of redemption (ruin
mortgage sale*.

No u|d wilt be received or cried br the Special Masterunless thebidder first deposit with* him ten thousand
dollars illdtui) In cash to Insure the good faith of the
bid, nud It the bid is upon Hie property separately the
deposit shall bu two iiiunsaml nt d lire hundred dollars
(*3.3-01 on the coal property, and seven thoussml and
five hundreddollars nr.rsnj on the railroad property.
Haul sale w ill be made subject to nil sums legally duefor taxes, which nrc a lieu upon me property hereby
ordered sold prior to nild moriga ;e. and also subject lu
nil Just claims for right of way of said railroad.Furtliemmmi'ieruf mupurchase money, above the
amuimu to required to be paid in ca*h nt the time of
thesale and the continuation thereof a* aitove pro-
vided, nnd ns may hereafter be requite! by theCourt,
the bpccial M.iei.r will receive any of the bonds andpast-due couponsneeim dby said mortgng-, each eucncouponmid bondbeing iccclved for mien sum us the
Court shad Und tliu holder thereof Is entitled to re-ceive I rum thoproceed* of such sale. L'|*m confirma-
tionof said sale nnd payment of said sum of two hun-dred thousand dollars (#3UD.rsni, the purelm-er orpurchasers will lie let Into ihi'svsloii, use. andfiijov-
nient of sold property, euuject to rriii>»sl by
order id mid Court.lf the entire Mm.mu nf
purettam price lie nut t>alil In accordance with the
terms of sale.aml upon full paymentof pm-cliase money
and lullc-minJlaare with the termsof sale said f-pi-ctal
Master will execute and deliveru deedto Hiepnrenascrorpurchaser'or said premises. Further provisions ns
to terms ot purchase will be made known by theSpecial
Masterat timeof sale.

.IAS. A. BANS,Special Master In chancery,

Foi.biM; itKi^
« Ouvo Hoom*llcnt and Uuv ,

ijPffiJl Hum's Parlor & Cabinet Folitine-Bed,
ewEcr®! • The most Compact. Elegant,and Sub*

ilan.ial made, flcst Steel Spring Mat-
trass lor ••solid Comfort." «Si»vr«f for
lltuilrated Catalogue. Mfd, sold by

L H, Antes Co,,
JldtMf! 2ll* lYabami Are.. Chicago.

Mfrs ofArtJnie Hcsiitsll~ iirUP4 Itohsti, WosiHictilt,a to.
OCKAN STi:A.TlSSlll**i,

JfOKTBII HJEKMAS 1.1.0Vl>.
NcwTorJt .....London Purl*.

steamera sail every Kturdav from Sew York for
Somhatnnton ami liromm. I'aiwotigen Itookcd lorLondon and I'arli at low«-«t rates.

UATKS OF PASSAGE—From New York toSouth*
•niptoti, London. Havre, amlllretnen, flr»tenLln, siuoiaeccnd cabin, fill: itecraci*, f;w. Ketiirn tickets atreducedrates. OKLHU'IIb i co., •JUnwljnis tincn.N. V. 11. CLAUhSLNIUb A CO., J booth Clark*»l.,A genuforChicago,

NATIONAL I.INK OP HTUAAIKIIIPW.Rating twice a week from New York to Queenstown,Liverpool, and London.
Cabin palace from wo to *7O currency. ExcursionTicket* hi reduced rate*. htecragc, Drafts ou

Great Urltutu and Ireland.Foraalllugs and furtherInfonnatlon apply toP. 11. LAILSON, No. H boniliClark'St.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Liverpool. Dublin, Dellast. and London*
clerrv. from N. Y., every Thursday. First Cabin. Motu $73, according to accommodation.. bccoud Coblu.
Hu. hicenuie, �ju,JAMES WARRACK, General Western Manager,

las Washington.*!., Chicago.
Austin Paidwin A Hu., (icn’l Aa'K. H Mncxlwsv. S. V.

I'IKOPOSAIaN.

PKOIMMALS rou iii:aif-
STONES FOR SOLDIERS* GRAVE*.War Hxi'Aimnc.fT. )

<)ttATKRUASTan*t<KSRnAi/»Ovyi<:s. >

Wabiiinutov. D.C., March :il, IH7P. jSealed proposals. In triplicate. arts hereby Invited forfurnishing Headstones forSoldiers' 'travel, In private.Village, nail city cimicturloA, a*provided by the law an*
pruveii February a. Ib7». uf which the following is anextract;
• "That theSecretary of War Wherebyanthorliedtoerect heailsuuics over the gravesof soldiers who servedIn theRegularor Volunteer Annyol theUnited Statusduring the war for thu union, mid who have been

burled In private, village, or cltyceinntcrlcs. ln tbaaaiue tnanneroanruvldMhr thu law of March :i, 18TJ,fur thoseIntcrrrd tn National MilitaryCemeteries.”The totalnunitKir to bo fnrnUli.id Isiutlmsted at 17, *
(Vo. bjieciilcstluns describing In detail the standardfixedby tin* secretaryof War, and blank forms o( pro*i>o«aU can Im* had on applicationInperson or by letter
loCapt. A. K. Rockwell. A.Q. M..U. b. A., la chargeuf NationalCemeteries, Washington, D. C.

Specimen* of the Leuditoneato boVuniliiied can bo
•cell at till*Ollk-e.

All bldaihuuid boaccompanied hr good and •iifflclrnt
guaranty, and note will bu eimiidered, except forAmericanwhite marble, of fc-rade* named IQ Uioapcct*lU'niloni.
l'ropo>al»*houlil he lueloaed In Maicd anvclopca andlnd»r*ad “I’mpuiuJa for l|cad‘iimcs," and addreued toInc iindrralttiird, ai whoae wliuao voice they will lie

opened in thepretence of bidder* on Monday, June Pi.I*7ii. eotumpnrliiKal II ii’docka. in
UyUrderof theSecretaryof War.

tt.C. MI-.ttlN Quanermaatcftlcaeral. U. E. A.

mi.nviKv
PlVIrilON OF THIS MISSOURI.Omcs Cmar *su Paror UuaiiTiniurntK, {

„ . . t-iiioam*. HI.. IM7H. IHealed propoaala. In triplicate. willbo receivedat till*ptllcu uutll I -. 1 o’clock tiuop. May 10. lH7n. for the de-
livery of thefollowing named anliiiaf*, or inchportion
of them «a may he wanted! iki lu.raia (preferably
Huutneru lowa or Northern Mltaourl) fur the Penan-
meritof HieI’iattc, tone deliveredat Omaha; 773 (pre-ferably Kentucky) lor the Department of Dakota, toi>u delivered at bt. Fault and HP fur the Department of
the Mlaaoiirl. to be deliveredat la'avenwurHi. Deliv-ery mu»i comincnoe Mar ■,‘flondlw completed Jurur/i.IHTu. The animal* will Iki Impeded by a Iluard ut
HUlcera *t each u| thepluawof delh erv, and meatcon-
form to ilia Ivlluwliiff apoclOcatlon*: To he grldinx*.of hardy color*. •ongil |n *ll ParUcaUm. In guod con.il-

well-broken to lueaaddlo, from US) fifteen tv(Id)
■lateen hand* blah, not ioaa than (■%> nve nor more than(ui nine yuan old. and auUaJile Inevery reaiwct for
Cavalry Htirvlou.UUiik forma of rropontla can be ohialeed at the
Qtiarturinaaier’a Olhccaut Omaha. Leavenworth, bU
null, rit. Look Loulavlilu, and In rlife city.

,

Thecnrnlope*containing pnipoMlaalmuld bo mark*ed, ** i’rupoaalafor Cavalry florae*."
IIPFIIS INOALL&

Ohluf tjunrtertumter.

IHUUICAL.

WINCHESTER’S
HYPOPHOSPMTE

Of Lima azxd Soda.
For IbornrnnfConnunipllonf OoukUo* llroocbltto.
W uU iiunu*.aud <'lfiirwa »>y 11-i»eruiLiub.T. /,

la an acku<>wl<Hitft>(l B OIFIO lICuK&V. protoJ by
UU years'experience. TllV I ,

Triaoftl ami B'A imr holt’*. TraparnJonly by
- ...

WIMJIIKKTEK i 03., CljcbiJ-u. ,
Sold by uliDruaaiaiJ. UO Joaaut,*««w»®rL*

MorningExpress.
Fast Line

HAILBOAB Tina TACllife.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS,
Kxpr.AjTmox or Riintimro

*saadar excepted.
Mjaxi.—f SaturdaytMonday excepted.

CHICAGO& NOU'fHWHHTI
Tlcliet Office*, Cl Clartrit. 'Bh(

the depots.

RH RAILWAY.rmao Hotne) andat
Lftara. Arrive

oPaclflr. Fnat I,(no MOiM a m • n-.V) nmaHloiix c.’lltA Yankton. a hi ‘:t:4onmoUtibuoiie Day Kx.via Clinton... •joi.'to am * a-so pm
rtHuhmjueNltrht Ft. via Clinton. t 9:ir, pm t 7:cnantoomaiinNl«ht hxnreaa. t n? 1.7 pm t 7:to amOBlouxCHy A Yankton... 0:1} pm ; 7:00 pmOFrftftimrt, IlocKTrt A Dtihiiane.. * ft:inam • a-to nmo Freeport. ir<M*Kf*d A- Duhimno.. 'lona pm • fI:.TO in(Milwaukee FnM Mall • «:00am J 4:00 pmftMllwAtikreHpftctal—iiiinday*... n;:«»am 4:oonmKxnrras *111:110 am * 7.4.1pm4Mllwankrel,a«»cmrer • i-.on p m Mo-po am(Milwaukee Passenger(daily).... I tctu nun amMlreen n*rrttpre« * mao ami* «:Wnm
ftSt. Pam A MinneapolisRxpreM/imno a rn * 4:00 pm
6SI. Paul A ,Minneapolis Kxprcal f fliOflpm! 7:00 a tnM.A Crowe Kxpreas :M«:00am * 4;no p mM.nCrouo Hapr*** t n-.rn nn J7:nn*m0 WinonaA-New Him *uw» n m * 4:ooput
OWlnona A New Him f icon 11 m t 7:<t>a m
6Mar«)iifttt« Exnroi* 4 n.-oo p m 4 11:47 amal.akefiennraftUockfonl * 4:<u p m *10:47 am-OFonddu Lac. via Janesville * 4:47 pm * fl:rvt am

Pullman Hotel Caratro nm through. between Chi*
cairnand Council Blofla, on the train (earing Chlcas*at unrwa. m.
. Noother road nn* Pniloaa or any other form ofhold ran weit of Chicago.

o—Depotcomer of Welti and Kfnrle-at*.b—Depot corner of Canal and KJBiIo-ara.

CHICAGO, BUBLIHOTOH ftgOIHOT RAILEOAO
Depots footofLakc-M., Imllaoa-ar.and Slxlcenth-at,
and Cnnal amiFUteenth-iu. Ticket Offices, so Clark*tu and atdepots.

Chicago A Mendota Rxpreoa *

Ottawa ttStrentof Uxprrw •

Nebraska & Kansas Express..... *

Itnrkford A Freeport Kxprn**.... *1
DubuqueA Sioux CityKxprru .. *1
Paclftc Fast Kxprrxa *|

Rama* A; Colorado Kxnre*» *1
Dnwnur'aOrove Accommodation •

Aurora Paiacnger •

Mendels A Ottawa Kxori’M *

Aurora Passenger ;•
Dnwner'aGrove Accommodation *

Free putt & Uubtmu* Ksprcw....:*
Onisfi*Klßht Exorraa ...IfToxaa KaHßxprvM jf
Kansas City & Bt. Jot* FCxprcaa...!!

Leave. 1 ’Arrive.
• 7:*J5 am • 7:*o pm
• 7tas am* 7:30 pm
• n:47 a in * 4:1.7 pin
•I0:w> am * atao pm
*I(i;(0a to * fl:30 pm
*in:aoam • a:4O pm
•10:30 «m * Aitunm

• M:it am * 1:3.7 pm
• 3:1.7 pm • 7:33 am
• 4::t*. pm *10:40 am.
• fl:»i pm • 0:5-7 am
• (1:1.7 pm * 7:15 am
• B-.ao pm • (t-.ivt am
!!>:(« pml fls.vtam
Hio.7 pm mr.9ant'
0:07 p m t Oi.tSam

(.’..11. ft Q. Palace Dining-Cars and Pullman 18*wheel -i
Sleeping-Carsrun between Chicagoami Omaha on (ho
Pacific Express.

CHICAGO, BOOK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot. corner of Van fJurrn and Kherman-sU. CUT

Ticket OAlce, MClark-sw Sherman Home.
{ Leave. | Arrive.

Davenport Express '.] Ti.aoam' 7:(V>pm
Omaha Express I'unoam 1 3:40pm
Leavenworth * AtchisonKxpr’M lopginm' llHOptn
I’eru AccnmmodattuD Ruxipmi topjOam
Night Express 10:</> pm n:3»tm
liiue Island Acrommodatlun....] ni.'iliim n-toamKlue Island Accommodation.... Hiluami 7:4.'iam
111ue Island Accommodation....* 13:30pm mtoam
Dine Island Accommodation ...' 4:1.~pml
lllue island Accommodation..,.' nildptni 4:4i)pmliiue Island 7:10 pm l niaonmBlue Island Accommodation.... *11:31 pm *llp«i|>m
Ulus Island Accommodation....lt 1:13 ptnlflfnMam

•Soturdaysand Thursdaysonly, tSundays only-

CHICAGO, ALTON 4 BT. LOUIS, CHICAGO, AND.
KANSAS CITY 4 DENVER SHORT LINES.

Union Depot. Wenblde. near Madlson-st. bridge, ini'
Twenty-thlrU-sL Ticket Olllcc. bouth Clark-it.

| Leave,
Kansas City* Denver Fast Ex... *13:33 um •
Pt. Louis, Kprlnffßeld 4Texas,.. • H:to am*
Mobile * New Orleans Express

..

• n:iH ora*
Ft. Louis, Springfield ft Texas... { »:(*» pm I
Peoria, Iliirllngtoii(Fast Kxpr'm • 0:00am*

ft Keokuk (Express .... I u:n»pm I
Chicago 4 Paducah It. It. Ex.... * fM») a m ,;

Mreitor. Laron. Washlncfn Kx. *l-':3O pm •

JolietA Dwignt Accoinmnditlon * S:CO pm*

Arrive.
3:30 p tn
7:W! p bl.
7:R5 ins'
7:(<0 a ni3:30 pm'
7:00am
7:R5 p m3:30 t» m.o:ioa m»

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 4 81. PAUL RAILWAY
Union Depot, corner Madison and Canal-sta. Ticketonice. K 3 South Clark-iL. opposite Shormsn House,
and at depot. ;

i Leave, , Arrive.
Milwaukee Express • y.pjv m*10:45 am
Milwaukee Special (tbindaT*).... nayam 4;oopm

ft Minnesota. ttrceni H

Hu>, and Memulia throughDay {
i.xjrrM *10:10 am,* 4:00pm

Msdlsmi, Pinlrle du Chlen A Ilowa Kxpr-U.. * 0:00 pm* 7t43 pOI
IViseonsln ft Minnesota. Ureeni i

Hay. Mttvons I’olnt, aud .VsU- Lland llir-Jtigli Mght Esprei«..._f pm t 7:oJpm
All train* run via Milwaukee. .Ticket* for ft. Taul

and Minneapolis"^aoo-lelthervlaMndlsonand I‘ralrla
Ou Chleu, or viaWatertown LaCrosie. and Winona.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, footol Laku-st. nnd font ol T wemy.second-it.

Ticket olllcc. 131 Itjudolpu-st.. near Clark.
"i I^avc. Arrive.

St. Loin* ft Texas Express • H:r«i urn* iI:4A p m
bt. Louis 4 Te\a*Fast Line..... i S:.VJ pm)0:30 a m
Cairo 4 New Orlcam Express.... * fiun am* ‘<:.D a m
oCalro 4Texas Kxurci* ) h;.vi pm * n:ts a in
btiringticblE\prc«s * n:3d am •n:f» nm
FprlngOeld Night Express 4 e:.Vi p in ) 0:3.1 a m
ivurla. Htirlltigiu:i w tveukui:. ~,* u:u i n:n<*rt:47 pm
PFcuria, HurlinvTon ft I «:>» pm 0;30 am
DubuqueftManx city Express ..IMi'iOd am* 3:30 P m
Dubuque A hloux OUv Express ~j* H:;u p m,» 0:33am
T'u.utiu t’ausengur.

....... ......I* 4:H’J pm!) omo am
oOn SaliinUi nlclu runs to Tolo io only.
iOn Suiupluynight run* to I’eurla oaly.

KICHIOAK OENTBAI UAILIIOAD.
proof. foot of J,a'«e-*t. and foot of Twomyrccend.it.

Tlclcpt ofiler, *l7 Clirk-sr.. iout)tea*t rnrncr of llu>
d. lph, (Irani! rscltlo Hotel, andat Palmer House.

Leare. AltlTO.
Mall (rlaMatn and AtrLlnc).... • 7un ini' o:.M am
Puv Impress •duo a in • 7:tepra
KolamaziHi Accommodation * 4:ro p tn.MOilV) a mAtlanticexpress (dallr) J fttld P mtf fl:t«? a m
Mcht express n*:uu pimniiMJam

PITTSBURG, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY
Depot, comer Canal and Madi»oi)'fM. Ticket OfOca*,oacWk**:., t*»liner Home. mid PranaPaclflo Hutch

{ I,<*4TC ‘ 1 Arrlto. •
* * 7:oo pa

R:uoa raH;OOkP

Malland Express.Pacltlc Kxpren...Fast Line.. .
H:ao am •

A:15 didDtlo p mil

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Depots, Exposition nutidlugaodfootof Twenty'second Isi. Ticket unices, «t Clark-st,, Palmer Iloaoe.Orand

Pacific Hotel. and Depot (Exposition Uulldlnc).
Leave. j Arrive.

* aiAOam l mtuam
} O;4Q pm * 7:05 pm

t.akr bhobe & iacmoAH bodthbbh.
Arm®.Leave. |

MnrnlnjrMall-Old Line * 7:33 am* ?:4i) p in'
New York fc IJoaton Hpcclal Ex.. * 0:00 bid;* 7:40 pm
AtlanticKxnrcoa(dally) 3:13 pm 8:00 ant
Nlgnt fcxprw. »tiO;aOptn!i ant) am.

rmauuHo, odjoihhati a bt. loitib e. e.
(Cincinnati Alr*Llco and Kokomo Line.)

Depot, corner of Clinton and Carroll-sis., West Side.
I Leave, i Arrive.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis.Louis*!vlllr, Columbus * East Day] |
Express [* W:4O am 1" Eight Express. ...if B:Q> pmi

'* B:10p tn •

1 7:10a m v

KAKKAKEE LINE.
Depot, foot cf Lake it. and footof Twenty-iecond-st.

Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati. IndianapolisA Louis*
Villa Day Express •OHO a m• B;0O p m.

*• flight Express. I MiiOpmi 7!(jQata\

OniOAQO A EABTEBH ttUHOB BAHiBOAA
•'Danville Route."

Ticket Offices, 77Clark-su. w iwarhoni-st., andOe*
pot, corner Clinton and tarrolbsta.

I Leave. | Arrive.
Pay Mall • Hsn am * 4:to pin
Nashville A FiorkU Express..... I 7iM p mil Tiaa am

OOOOEinH 8IBA1CE&S.
Pally fnr Radon, Milwaukee, hliriM)«an.... *n aimIJallr for Manitowoc. Ludhnfion. Maulttea.,* „<D(Q
Saturday'*huutduntlcave until t.. Apm
pully fur ilraudHaven.(irand Rapid*.Muikexuu.*? p m
Fur Milwaukee, etc., evening boat, 1 ueaday and

Friday 7 pm
For (ireen llajr A Hay porta, Tueodity and Friday, 7 tini
Fortaconalwaiul Lakoftupcrlor town*, Friday. 7 pm
Pally form. Joaeph amain
(Saturday’*lluat dorM. Joe) leave* au upm

Pock* foot of Mlchlgan-av. *buml«y excepted.

(ju.iVN imitiKUiKOi

GUAV’s''srecwic wkdwine.
TRADEMARK. Tlio IJrt-nt ttn-TRAOE MARK.«»UU llciuiiMiy.

vl promptly mml
radically cure anv

HE#'xSbka l*l* every ca»e ofVui*Xs' Nrrrou* lability
JmA On and VVrakneu. re*A\>J tullofIndlacmlui),

J<«ffCs{V cm'cm oroverworkjSStSfrwtSttk. 9t Ibebralnitndntr*
vouatytteim U per-.

Befpre Afttjr Taiing,
need forover thirty year* with itreat iboco**.
tit*Full particular* In our paminJei, which we do*

tire to tend free by mollto every one. fjr The Hpoelfle
Medicine la Mid bv oil drujntltuat flper package, or
tU ptutuei fur95. or willIw aemirc« by mall ouro*
celptof tue money by addretslog

THU <2KAY .IIUIHOINK 00
10 Mechanics* Woe*. Detroit, Mich.

VAKBCIIAACK. brKiMIBKbON * CO.. IQ udo4
Lakcsc. CUluuo. wholesale ami retail as BU who
wlllanpolydnutulsuutoroprtetore*

UAnUOCBg.

HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS!
COTTON KKT HAMMOCKS, wholesale aodreUtl. AUo

HEINKB AND UTIIKU NUTTINHH,
Maaiifacturcdby AM. NBT AT WIHKCO.. Boston, Maaa

tIHUOIitANCOO«<

no DR.KEAN,
173 South Ulwk«it., Ohioaco.

Ctnsnlt personally or by mall, free of chary*.ou»U
chroolc, uerogaa,or»pocfildlseuti. lir.J.Kuala th«only pliyslcua lu uocity whowirntu cunts orbo na*< j

7


